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PREFACE.

IN submitting a specimen of a uialeet of the Aborigines of Nen'
South \Vales, no speculath'e alTangement of grammar is attempted. Out of
upwards of ·fifteen hundl'ed Sentences, the Iil<>&t satisfaetol'y ones are selected.
The English is in a separate column on the right side of the pag(', and undemeatl.
the Aboriginal sentences is placed, word for \\'ord, the english meaning, without
regard to English arrangement or grammar, in order to shew the idiom of
the aboriginal tilngue.-The sentel1ces are numbered for easy reference,
should any fl'iend wish to make any remark tending to simplify tile present
adopted luode.-As one of my objects in applying to the language, is to pave the
way for the rendering into this tongue the sacred scl'iptures; every friendly hint
will be most thankfully received.-'l1lC accents are not marked for want of type.
but the last arrangement of the verb wiM, it is hoped, be a sufficient guide.-A
table of the sounds, being an Epitome of the plan pursued in the Orthography of
the langUage, will also be sufficient, it is presumed, to shew the nature of Syllables;
it would have increased the work to an inconvcnient size had it been further ex
plained.-To acsertain the Ellipsis, with which the languagc abounds, is the best
means to obtain satisfhction in the use of the particles, and without the knowledge
of this, it appears very often a merejargon.-l\1ah-ko-ro te-ah, Fish to llIe, isall
they say for " give me some fish." But no possible mistake can arise, as in the
English, using the nouns in a verbal S<'nse.-T\\·o prepositions, From, in English,
puzzled IDe exceedingly, until the signal fill' a vessel being hoisted Up at the sig
lIal post, proved that it was from, on account, of a vessel the ball \vas hoisted,
from that cause. The cutting down a tree in the woods ilInstrated the meaning
of the other particle, from what purt it was to be chopped.-I would also remark
that we often think tbere is a difterence in the language owing to asking the
names of substantives; the following will illustl'1lte Illy meaning:-A Man wa.~

asked one day what he had got, Tab-rah-kul, \vas the reply, i. e. Peaches. But they
bad no peaches formerly; what was it deri\"cd from? \Vhy, to set the teeth 011

edge: Now at the Hawksbury the natiyC'S may call it rough skin, or any other
quality, At the HawksbU11' the English s(lY that Kob-bab-rah is wbat the natives
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PRF.nCE". SPECIlVIENS OF A DIALECT

BEIN(; THE rrnST ATTEMPT TO FORM THElII SPEECH INTU

A WRITTEN LAKGl'AGE.

NE\V SOUTH \VALES;

F THRELKELD.

OF Tnr.

or

ABORIGINES

'I'm: attempt to fU1"I1I thc AI uriginal ;;peech into a written 1:U'3"nage, with

perspicuity, is made on the ahove principles; time only can decidc on its

practicability.

THE English Alphahct is llSed with little variation of sound. The table, (an

alJl·idgenll'nt,) ",hc'\\'s the fixer.! sotllHls of tIll: ktt'T.' and syllahles, agreeably to the

.Ell.~·li~h ~X~llllplt,~ leaxing nothing arbitral'y.

DocTtH1 JOH:"SON ol/serves "That the Orthography of a new Language formed

hy a synod of GI·alllll1arians upou principles of Science, "'ould be to proportion

the nUlnbcl" of letters to that of sounds, that every souml may have its own

character, and en'ry character a single sound," DOCTOR LowTu·s rule hath been

attended to in "yllabieatiou, namely, "Di\'ide the "'yllables in spelling as they

art' natnrally dh-ided iii a right pronnnl'iation;' so that, to usc the wonl" of

::nother ,.\uthor. ··SyJi;dJication shall he the picture of actual pronunciation:'

call Head, but the Blacks here told me to say 'Vol-lung? and it was only by an
anatomical dmwing my Black teachet· pointed out the Skull bone for Kob-bah-rah
~() doubt there are provincialisms, but perhaps the language is radically the same
In presenting a copy to thosc, in this Colony, who are connected with other
Societies, I beg to assure them, that whatever knowledge I may obtam of the
Aboriginal· tongue, shall be always available to them with cheerful readiness.
The noble pi'inciples of Christianity forbidding the indulgence of any selfish
motive, or party feeling, in those who profess to be the promulgators of its pre
cepts.-An anxiety to satisfy the friends of humanity, that om· employment is not
altogcther without hope, as it respects attaining the language of the Blacks, and
that saccess may ultimately be expected with the Divine aid, have suggested
and U10ged the putting of these imperfect specimens to thc press.

EIGIITEE:" months less interrupted than the time past will, it is
hoped, cnable me to make knowll Salvation to the Aborigines in their own
·tongue. To attempt instruction hefore I can argue with them as men, would
he injurious, because Christianity docs not make its votaries mere machine"" hnt
teaclles them how to gi\·e an answer to ewry one that asketll, a reason of their
hope. My time therefore must be devoted wholly to that single object until
-r am competent. And whatevcr may be the expences, or whatever may bc the
privations of individuals, 'to reclaim sinners whether Black or White, the rem
cmbrance of it will be no more, or if it exist, it will excite only a song of prai"c,
·when we shall behold the great multitlnle which no man could number, of all
nations, and kiudred" and people, and tongucs, standing before the Lamb. do
thed with white robe>', ane! palm>, in thcir hands, sa~ ing, thou hast rcckenll'd liS

to <"od by thy blood, out (If e\'e1'Y kindred and tongue and people, an,l Tl;·.tion,
and hast made u>, unto our God, Kings aud Pric'sts fur ever. AmCll.

L. E. TIIRELKELJ)_
lbh-tah-uah_

L.\l':E ~L\fQL\fIJE.

•\'('0' .'·ollll IJ~df'.\.
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::lit 2lbril:Jrrmrnt of tbr Q;::i1blt$ of @rtIJOl1-rap!Jp ilnll @rtiJofPI!. 3

THE ALPHABET.

ABDEGIIIJKLl\INOPRTUWY

~

SOUNDS OF THE VOWf:LS.

RULf: I. In the division of syllables a consonant between two vowels must go to

the latter vowel; as Yurillg, to go, Yu-rillg.

IL Double consonants divide; as, Tall/llllI, Tuh-nun, To approach or to draw

nigh; so also double vowels as !Ccall, thus uc-ah spoke.

S{JFl',ns OF THH. CO~SOX_\1\TS.

:':OTE.-TOE SYLl.ADJ.ES RU\")IE WITtI TIlt; EXGLJSII WORDS rLA('·I:;D rXDER:"E_\ru F..'\CU ~YLL.-\nJ.E.

FIXED somms OF SYLLABLES.

A'gahtoalt. Divide thc syllable according to 1\0. 2-tlms,lYgah-to-ah. For the

prolluneiationiook fil'st for a, aml conjoined with Ii it rhymcs \vitl.

Jail, and as no alteration is umde in thc vowel, by what prccede'

it, this gives the sound, the "g being in unison with the lIg in

slang 01' rather softer; to rhymes with the vowel 0, ho; and ah witl.

Jah as beforc statcd.

The following example will elucidate the utility of the tables of fixed sounds, to

those who wish to collect words 01' trace any similarity of this with oth('1"

languages.

III. A vowel ending a syllable 01' word must lmvc its full sound, as Ki, Li, to

rhyme with High. •

illate. Ah rhymes Jah. ...If! rhymes Ga.l/. If/IV rhymes Law.
Ale. E!! ...... Key. Ew ...... .I\·ew.
Pine. lit High.

INo. Oh No. Ow ...... Cow.
Rude. Uli ...... Too. Yu ..... , 1'011. I

G as heard in Geese. 1/ as in lluh.' R rough as in Roglle. IF as in ifill'.

r as in Yea. All the rest have the same sounds in English. The

compound sounds arc lYg as in Billig. Kri as in el,ris!.

~-

A as in
E
/
o
U

"* As A hl:ard in Jl'1wh. antI Falher. t U always rpugh as in /:".;·,'u'.

1--, Af.,-I-.1--;r-,-.1:.r- -:-·_,~.ji,--T7rl~'JI~~-~i;'0~1.-/p ~::-;t-'~'IL' ;,A;i \
i .\ I Dab H:~d, H.<lg- !..'..h~-<C j Hat!~eLl~l.l~~I_!!lal!l"~_la.~~~.l_]~;~__ .::\Ia!~.:i~{:~r; ~I.:~L;. L..~~~_!)~~\
1

1

---:--

1

n-I--]X'J:iT l-i~-i--j:i-I 1:1, I 1:1 I J.w i ./--" ! J_/, ! /-' , L : ;-'-: J,y :

E . \\-eh i \\-e'!...L_lk.'fJ"~!~.'.J~(~~~E:~~2::1~ ....!}t-'~:"'L!!:~:_'-~l1)_.~_.t::rr_ j-.!~~~.l_ii.l_l"_\~\,~.~',~~ I--,-JI, , I.I I h i h! I, : Ik I Ii : [:" 'I I:, I I" I I. , ~t i /" I (I ,
I I ni~) \ Hid \ "OJ£: IIlL.:h i Hid:.!... 11~i_(:k_. l!ilJ J H~Tll" Pm.i _1~IP , llr . IJ'_~__ '_. ----1

1
-~I-{ii;--I(J;!'-'i'~f-j'~---'I'JII--l!--"iD--r-o;',:' 1-- '0/-' i, VIII i, (iii i ,Oil Ii! {it .~,"" \ O.I! +1

: 0 Bob ,_.Xo,! ' n'll! ,._~o_J~~ndf~.L~);~~ j ..~~)"~!: :r~'ill _1.})'.':' :}I~li' --='l~~_ (iot ~_"~~:-!, B:ri!--I-(,i~I' rtf i Cg' r-hl l)" I VI.: I ("/ 1(/1/ i iii lit 1 fr i "(, /.1. !~-Y"l
\_~L~~~~~~l __ '_~~~~f.l_ ~~~~~'~i_.J~:~f:~U"~:~._LI).~~~ __:__{.;.t~~~_J __~~~l.~:_.~.~IJ) , (.ur i {·lit __~II~~'!:2:

Any other Consonant pl'l'l'cding, or following- nlak," no altl'ration in tllc' !'(,und.

Kgah, rhYllles with Juh as wcll as /Clift; ill Jia/III!! t I", a;' SI ill I"ctaius ils fixl'd

sound, and so in all the changcs of t!le Alphabet

Kualtlcaftl'all. Dil'idc as a1JO\'(', and it will stand in the following mannel·.

Ka- rhYllles with A as hl'ard in ,1It/te.

ah- as heard in Fath"r, 01' in Jalt.

u.·ah-. . . . . . . . . . . . saIne·

i'lni . ••.•.••••••• look fOI" all and it rhymes with pan.

The \'o\l'eb a:'" ;;ol'l'l'ncd hy the consonant that follows them, and not bv that

which precedes thclll as in the English words ,eal' and bur. To sound Icur on

the alJOl'e principlcs it would be written 1('t/U'I',and bur would he writtcn balU' in

th(~ Alwrig-inal Lan!!nu!?'f·.
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4
'S1>ECJMENS :ON THE· USE OF THE PRONOUNS.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE PRONOUNS,

It is 1.

,It is I myself who have
~p(lkl'n t,; ""I".
'I t is I In\',df alll ahollt
heating' i)("I",
[It is ('myself wellt alone.

ESOLISfI.

!It is he who Innghs
!He laug-hs.lit is hr?' who is a ba,l man,

IThe dog, it is in the canoe,

I
I t is he himself in the

water,

ABOB'IGINAL SEXTENCES.

Nuin-to-ah, The pronoun Thou in answer toa question. It is thou who.
"" , "

The pronoun used to the verb in a simple form is Be, Tlwu.

lY!!ahn 1.-a be unne? N!!intoahtah unne, 'Who art thou now? It is
,fho ' be thou this? It\s thou, It is, this. thou, (emphaticnlly,)
N "eroUl!" 1.-oalt balm nIL wealm ngun-ah-le-1.-o. I speak it in order for

2 F3'r thee'" why 1, it spcal;: For to hear. thee to heat',
Ngintoah taUe bah-nun. It is thou who wilt bc

3 It is thou dead be-"ilJ. dead.
-1 l\gintouh 1.-iT/tah, ngahtoah kaalnwhrallll, , lIt is thou who fearest, It

It is thou fear, It is I (a compound for) not.! is I who do not.
'XQilltoah hI) ll'aM,lJahrahhi,lIgintoah 1.-aallll:aliralm It is ~ llIyscJfwho am evil,

5 It15 I be shall be evil, It is thou not. I. It IS thou art not.
l\Bintoah kil/tali, Kintah be. ,It is thou who fem'est.

li It is thou fear. Feat'thou. . iThon fcarest.
l',rrintoah !:iI/talL kah-nllll, Kintah I,e kah-lIllil. :It is thou who wilt fear.

i It'is thou fear hc-,,-ill. Fear thou he-will. trhou 'rilt be afraid.
!

1Y'll'wuuh kimler, Kinder noah,
S It is lIe laugh. Laugh he.

.Ye/clcoah lcaM kUl'e ,1jahrahhi
!l It is he .'shall man he bad (in an evil sense)

1Yel("/l'oah leahrek,,/ /lOlnei fah bah.
10 He it is the'dog canoe it is.

"Yclnco"h Im-1.-e.IJ/l !;uko/ill tah.
11 It is he heing ill watl'l' it is.

':\elc-lco-ah. The pronoun lIe, in ansWCr to a question.-Itis wllO.-'l'he pro

noun for the verb is Noah, He or it.

':'ote that l('{/hll"o. 5 and!) has a peculiar signification, in a verb of motion it
llIe~UH., about to he, as ll'itah u'altl balll/g, I shall depart for 1 am ahout to
depart.

1 lI:!!:alm lIIl-lIl1l1g? lV!!ulttoah I/n~nl",
'Vho is there? cit is I this,

2 lI'gah.toah maIm-nun. ilfallll-nllll balm!!", lIt is I who will take.
It is I take-will. Take-will 1. II will take,

3 lIft:'tldoah wl-fe kah-fa/I1I, UI/-te hI/III/I! iIt is I who remain bere,
Itis I at this place am. At this pb~c fHcre I remain.
kah-talm, Ii
anI.

4 l\'gahtoah weah-l<:lJn. rVeal1ll balli/g. lIt is I who am speaking,
It is I spcak-iug.. Speak 1. II spcak.

5 lI'l!a!doah u1IIalt-kaali wlIle,1I!!:omkallll ilt is I who have madc
Itis I made-have this, '111is Illoming, !this, this morning,

G lInne Iwllllg unlltll-Iwol/, I/[[orukallll. II have made this,
This I made-have, This 1ll0l1liug. this lIIorniul{.

7 1Y~(lht"i1h lwh-/("Ijn uu-tuh-riIl!J:, 'It is 1 who ;;10 !foin"
Itcis I mon'-'ing To that "lace. to that place,' U

8 fruh-l,yn (Jilhl1!J.' wl-te riJlQ'. I alii coming to tlii, place.
Move-in;: 1 ~ To this l~laee.

~ l'~!!.,llltltl(/h 1m ll'lzld It'cah 11Uunnmcn.
Itis I (he) have "pokell to 111'1".

10 lYga!tto(llt (I" 'wa(d bO/lll/lOllll (,U(,II-l'tt-/Pljfl.
It is J he "'('Ilt one, .

I I l\'g(l1do(lh 1m II"lIh-(I'-II"_I,,(, lelllt-kohl.
It is 1 he went Olll'.

l!'\'galt-to-alt, The pronoun I in answer to a question, as, It is 1, used also in the

relative form, It is I who-The pronunciation of the I/g is very

soft, but exactly the same as ng in Hal/g, Bang. 'l1lC pronoun

I fOlming the simple pcrson to the verb, is, Bulmg, 1.

ABORfGlXAL SE~TF:X'CES VERnAJ.LY RF:X'DERED IXTO ENGLISH '\
E);'GLISII SE:s"TEXCES.

______"_XD_E_'"_"_'E_,"_T_n_T_"_E_R_E_,_I'_Et_'T_I_V_E_'_"_oR_v_"_" I _

!Who is therc?

,
;\(Ile. The ElIi.d;~h ~t'!ltl'IJl:('~ arc

..., t, B 'f 1 I fl . : unly Cl'uh'ait'nt "ill ~·~rl~t' ttl tilt' Abo-

.1.'0_ l'. 0 is a. l1Ul't u t Ie yet' , re ('~tlve to l)l'. 1 ri"i'llal~ The [!"nc:r'lIIatieu,1 ('00-

~ce the Spcchllcns of the diffcrent ten~('~ of tl.l' verh ~t;lwticlll \wing ~l'erf('ctly 11iHinct.
last page but OIH'. ~:l~l:~ in many C~l'~ lilA at .\l! :ilmi_



4
'S1>ECJMENS :ON THE· USE OF THE PRONOUNS.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE PRONOUNS,
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ESOLISfI.
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ABOB'IGINAL SEXTENCES.
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6 7

.SPECIMENS ON THE USE OF THE PROr;OUNS.
~PECIMENS os THE USE OF THE. PRONOUNS•

.__._--------------_.
BO-lm-to-ak The feminine pronoun She.

Nga-an' The Plural Pronoun We.

------_.
ABORIGINA.L SENTENCES.

ENGLISH.

Nga!t. The pronoun It or ,it is, in answer to a question.

-------

Note No. :3 aud 1:3 ['IlIllIII" There means at a' d' -. . c,," gl eater lstance than J a, ·n}l;r~.

No. 12, which has a passive sense as well as being near.

Ye have eat.en Kangaroo
this morning.

wiil ye go to Newcastle.

Do ye talk and I will go.

'When is it to be?
Instead of sayinganc,,«ati 1'1'

Come, we depart.

Stop, we will go'

J1'eah nU-Tur u:ah-mm }l[ulllhil/bah ko-lalmg.
12 Say ye move-will Newea~tle to.

1:1 ~D~~~~~~ ~~:-ur, Iff:'io~:ho ~~~~~.i.
Kultri nurm' tah-kaan l1gol'ukahn tah.

11 Kangaroo ye (~aten-have this morning it is.

Nu-rur. The Plmal Pronoun Yeo The R as in Rogue.

Kalt bo, ngaan wah-nun.
He .. we move-well. Cw , 1-1-

Klllt i ~itah flgaan.
'2 Be '" . depart we.
:l Kah i be yahn-tah, tah-nan, witalI 11gaan. Come thou hithel'
, Be _thou hither, approach, depart we. Approach, we depart.
<1 Kllh bo, kah bo, wah-ow·zcil kook ngaan. Stop, stop, t.hat we may go

Be still, he still, move may that we. too.
.j The ellipsis is ngeral/ng kahtoah. or ?lurun kaldoah·IWith thee (or) with you.

Thee to be WIth you to be with.,
Ii Tn/ali ngaan ilQ1t'1ci tah 1cihng-OIc-lcil, \"'e depart to row the

Depart we canoe to rOIl". I canoe.
I J1'itah lllh,,;; ngaall.-1l'itah wahl "gaan. ,'VI' do depart. 'Ve are

Dcnart do we depart shall we about to depart.
ra!L-l;o.un-tah lw. r.gaalllwh nun. "'hen will we depart,

Ii "'li("1l j" it. to he we mOl'e well. \,-j, \.. l (the next line finishes,)
Reid's mistake ko la/mg. ,for Reid's mistake.

9 101' do. (equal to To.) ,
Yah_ko_wl_tah kahn lIgaan (un Idiom) 'Ve do not know when.

10 When is it ",being we,
Yah_ko-llll_tak ngahto!zng (another Idiom)

11 \Vhen is it to be

.. The Kah is the Impel'atil'c of to be, reflected by bo. The i is the sign of the
Imperative of the verb to be in motion. The i gives motion as the bo gives rest.

-_._---_._-_._--------

I
II

BNf.LJSII.

This is Patty with me.

irs that a large boat?

iIt is a large boat.,
!Is that good?
;

lIt is that is good.
I

iWho struck him)I
r

. .
I t IS he struck him.,
lIt was he struck him.

!it was he, there.
I
':Where? It was he
i speaking there.
\

A80RIC.I~.U SENTENCES.

Ii If/cah, wllloah hoot liou'wol P
S,:y, that boat largc?

(j !\galt !mlt un allll!! kowU'ol-alm.
It;.>: IS that is hu·ge-heing.

i '"calt, WIIIOfJ!t mllrrorolmg P
S,:y, that hc good?

H IVgah bah ul1l1Oah 1I111rrrwin ff

It is that goorl is. C'

!J Ngalm to holm hallll-kah-lah Sl

'Vho is it Im.s to him struck' .
10 IVgah ?e noah b?hll IJullll-kahiah.

It IS he hun strike did
11 l\gah lah noah bolm blllmkallah.

It was he him struck.
12 Ngah lali noah !Ia.

It _ was he there close at hand.
I:l 1":.OI~-~,~,gP "galt lah 710ah weah-Ie:'ln unmmg.

,,\ hell'. It was hc speak-ing there.

--_.. _.'~~---:-----I-----
,Un?1.t' ba bountoah Pat"lf. Ammoung kin-bah.
fhIS be she Patty. me with.

'2 Ammollng kahtoah bOllntoah wah-nun_ M t h . 1 . She will go with me.
~. 0 e Wit I she move-will.

:J ~nm bOllntoah teah 7llll/ung tatte ammoullt hah.!Mv eh'ld h . d
Clu1d she to me there dead mine . ,. I S e IS ead.

4 Agalm ka bOllntoah Ulllle P ulllwah P unlllll/;s9 I'''h . h h"
'Vho is she this? that? there?'" I 0 IS set IS r &('.

!
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'SPECIMENSON THE USE OF THE PROXOi'l's.

JJ.aJl-rur. ,Thc:Plural.Pronoun .Thl'!J.

Bah-le. Dual Pronoun 1110lt and L \"c t,,·o.

K?te that Kalt .~o, r:'o. 7, is the Keutcr Verb to he l1sed in the sense of Stu!, to
'be stdl. The ACt!\·c 'crb Stop llim would be mah-raft [mllll.

1'0. 9: -',"on 01' \"alm, uncertain which:

ENGLISH.

¥hat is that thou
art eating?
is is Kangaroo'l
am eating.

It is for fish (to do some
thing to fish) 1 will.

'Vhat is it thou art
carr)ing?

For what art thou
carrying that?

What is that thou
drinkest? (The answer.)

his is water 1 drink.

What is that there?
(Something must be moving.)
What is that there for?

INTERROG,\TIVE SENTENCES.-ABORIGINAL.

7

11

'16

10

Jlfin?' An Interrogative. [What?
]Jlin,...nall-ring ttnne!' minnahring kahn. ',wnat is this? What is it

1 What is this. What is beilig. being? for, don't know
jJIIinnrilll'in8 ul!1Ioah P minnahring ngalltohng. What is that? What thing
What is that? _'What is the thing? ~ is it? for a negation.
JJI'armahring tin bah unnoah P What is that for?
What is from is that? (a signal was Hoisted)
11furrenawwi tin talt unnouh. hat is about the ship.

4 Ship from it is that. Iconcerning,
5 jJIlinnahring tin bountoah wlI!ung tuhn-ka-leyn?' ;Why does she cry

'What is from she there cry-is-ing? i there?
6 1Jfinnahring tin khan. (an Idiom for) iI do not know.

What is from bcing? :
Malt-rim-yah tin bottlltoah tuhn-ka-leyll !' IOn account of the corpse
Corpse from she cl·y-is-ing. ' she is crying.
MillllOlwing kahn be weillIII !' \Vhat dost thou say ?

8 What is being thou speak?
9 J'fil!1lahring ka umwah nung !'

What is be that thel"e?
]Jfinnaltring ko ka Un/wah nung P
What is for be that there?
A/oMara ko talmg turah-nun bahng'
Fish for do spear-will I.

12 Minnahring be'unnoah kurrah-leyn!'
What is thou that carry-ing?

13 Afinnahring ko be ttnnoah kurrah-leyn !'
'Vhat is for thou that carry-ing?

14 Minna/wing be ttnnoah petalm P
What is thou that drink?

15 Kokoin balmg Imne petahn.
Water I this drink.
.~{innahring be unnoah tah-ka-Ieyn P
What is thou that eat-be-ing?

17 Kaltlfi) balmg unne tah-ka-leyn.•
Kangaroo I this eat...be-ing.

/Hallo ~ ye two ~ stop!

!\\'ilI ye tIro come? Yes
! we will come.

I
,"llither are ye two going?

A-a, wah
Yes, move

Dual Pronoun The.1J tll·O.
I -----
'Whither ai'e they two
I going;
i ~

Bn-luh bll.lo-ah.rah.

~ .ih-lah! bulah:' kah 1,0 .'
, Hallo! Ye two; be still!
8 \Veah butah talman wah-IIuII P

Say ye two approach mOI'c will?
nun-baltle.
will we.

!) H~o~l-tah ko lahllg bulah 1'.
\",-luther for do ye two:

A'gallll bo l!ahrur uwah P Bahrur nal'paM.
~hobc they lilOved? They woman.

') Ngallll bo kahn (an Idiom for a negative)
~ Who be being. (not being about a thing)
:3 ~ah lalmg bahrur. H-eah-'::!ltl ball1'7.lr.

~~~~k do they. Speak-mg they.
4 "" dah-kah-bah balwur. .

Depalt be-is they.

10 ":OI.J-talt ko lalmg biliah 1I111IUllg blllollhrah ?'
"'Illthel' for do the two there two?

_______A_B_O_BI_G_P_~••_L_S_E_"_TE_"_.C_ES_. I :ENGLISH.

I'who are they gone?
rhev are women.

\~:~;~~~:a:Yin:~:yd:r:ot

talking.
\They are departed.

I

I
5 l-Vitah bal, le leah-Oll'-'eit !lah-he-t;". ,iThou and I will go now.

Depart we two lUove to at this timc, or ,"mI' it is.
(i Alin-nah-ring lw lalli/I;; bah Ie bolllllccah.lah.9 I\Yhy art thou and I

\"hat is it for do we two to hhn s,'leak-do? 'to s' I t J' •I . J)ca '- 0 JlUl:

Bu-lah .-Dual Prononn Ye tlCO 01' the fu·o.
--------

. 1

.1

\
!
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For what art thou
carrying that?

What is that thou
drinkest? (The answer.)

his is water 1 drink.

What is that there?
(Something must be moving.)
What is that there for?

INTERROG,\TIVE SENTENCES.-ABORIGINAL.

7

11

'16

10
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]Jlin,...nall-ring ttnne!' minnahring kahn. ',wnat is this? What is it
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jJIIinnrilll'in8 ul!1Ioah P minnahring ngalltohng. What is that? What thing
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/Hallo ~ ye two ~ stop!

!\\'ilI ye tIro come? Yes
! we will come.

I
,"llither are ye two going?

A-a, wah
Yes, move

Dual Pronoun The.1J tll·O.
I -----
'Whither ai'e they two
I going;
i ~

Bn-luh bll.lo-ah.rah.

~ .ih-lah! bulah:' kah 1,0 .'
, Hallo! Ye two; be still!
8 \Veah butah talman wah-IIuII P

Say ye two approach mOI'c will?
nun-baltle.
will we.

!) H~o~l-tah ko lahllg bulah 1'.
\",-luther for do ye two:

A'gallll bo l!ahrur uwah P Bahrur nal'paM.
~hobc they lilOved? They woman.

') Ngallll bo kahn (an Idiom for a negative)
~ Who be being. (not being about a thing)
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~~~~k do they. Speak-mg they.
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Depalt be-is they.
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"'Illthel' for do the two there two?

_______A_B_O_BI_G_P_~••_L_S_E_"_TE_"_.C_ES_. I :ENGLISH.

I'who are they gone?
rhev are women.

\~:~;~~~:a:Yin:~:yd:r:ot

talking.
\They are departed.

I

I
5 l-Vitah bal, le leah-Oll'-'eit !lah-he-t;". ,iThou and I will go now.

Depart we two lUove to at this timc, or ,"mI' it is.
(i Alin-nah-ring lw lalli/I;; bah Ie bolllllccah.lah.9 I\Yhy art thou and I

\"hat is it for do we two to hhn s,'leak-do? 'to s' I t J' •I . J)ca '- 0 JlUl:

Bu-lah .-Dual Prononn Ye tlCO 01' the fu·o.
--------

. 1

.1

\
!
I
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!l

8

14

iwhat will become of
: thee?

~
dO not l.J6w nor care.

Thou wilt be a fool

hat is the matter
with thy hand?

lIt is ?roken,.It is bUI:nt,
\ It I~ cut6vlth a kmfe.)
(what IS that thou
, ax't doing;
\1 am sharpening a
I spear. •
:(No) It is, I am sitting
i still.
IWhat wilt thou make?
I to day?

II will make a spear
today.

II shall make a spear to
day. (am about to &c.)

lwhat is fish for? For
i to be eat.
I" hat is to day?
I .
lIt is Friday.- This to
I Day (-) Friday.
!What is (it) put there for?
i (2 balls as a signal.)

j
'It has been put for two

Ships (as a signal)

IWhat is th.at thon
eatest?

IFish is what I eat.18

16

17

11

Min-nung bah-nnn i yah be Ioah?
What-will do-will. Thee (passive.)

.2 Min-nun kahn. (an Idiom intimating.) tI
What will being. The ellipsis is the above.
wunkul be kah-nun.

3 Mnpid 01' deaf, thou be-wilt.
4 Min-nam-bah beyn unnoah mattahrah?

"'hat-at-is to thee that Hand.
f 5 Teir-bung-ah. Kun-ah. Kullah-bab.

Broke - is Burnt-is. Cut it is.
Min nung u-pah-leyu be unnoah?
" hat is do-iug thou that.
Mirre-leyn bahng wahre.
Sharpen-ing I Spear.
Ka-ah-wi yallah-wah-leyn bahng·.
It is rest-be-ing I.
Min nung bah-nun Le bung i?
What will do-will thou present time?

10 U-pah-nun bahng wahre bung i?
Make will I spear present time?
V-pah wahl balmg wahre bung i?
Make shall I spear ?

12 Min-nah-ring ko mahkoro? Tah-ke-Ie-ko.
What is . fOl' fish? Eat-he-to-for.

13 Minnahring unne bnng i kah-tahn ?
" hat is this time being?
Ya~ re Frid~y.-Mir kah Friday unnc bung i.
Bemg as Fl'Iday, (unknown.) - this time.

15 Minnahnng ko unnung upaah:
, hat is for there put?
Yah re upaah murrenowwi ko buloahrah ko.
Being as put ship for two for.
Minnahring be unnoah tah-tahn?
What is thou that eat _?
Mahkoro unne bahng tab-tahn.
Fish this I eat

Minnahring herung umah unnoah? ;What is that mad~ of?
What is from made that? . \(i. e. from, out of.)

2 Koli berung; Brass berung tah unne. 'Of wood; it is of brass--
Wood from; Brass from, It is this. I this.

3 Minnahring berung kahn. (an Idio!Il.) '4- lor, what can it be
What is from being. i made of?

4 Minllallling tin be kah-kah-lah buk-kah? iOn what acconnt was't
'Vhat is from thou wast furious. ? I thou so furious:

5 Ngulmng tin balmg kahkahlah bukkah. On account of'Vife
'Vifc . from I was furious. I I was furious.

6 Minnahring tin ngahtohng. (an Idiom.) i- iFrom no cause.
'Vhat is from no one. '\

7 Minnahring ko be noun turah ? .What didst thou
What is for thon her picrced? I pierce hcrwith?

8 Kotah 1'0, 'Vahre 1.0, Bibi to. With a Waddv; Speat'
Waddy witll, Spem' for, Axe has. I'fhe Axe has.•

9 Minllahring till be noun turah? iFrom what cause didst
What is from thou her pierced? I thou spear her?

10 New-wahrah kahn tQ bahng turah hounnoun. IThrough anger, I
Angel' being have I pierced her. ) speared her.

11 Min ahn beyn wonni? 'Vonni k,gTeall. !How many children
'Vhat be to thee child? Child note. I hast thou? None.

12 Min aIm beyn terrahkul ngeroambah ?iHowmany Peaches
"'hat be to thee (to set teeth on edge.) thine is ?i hast thou with thee?

13 Kow\\'ol kow\\'ol amIlloll.mbah. II have many.
~Iuch much mine is. \

14 Mihn aIm to? Kowwol kOlVwol o. iHow many have:
What be have? Mueh Illuch a. IA great mimy.

1~ Min aIm lwhl-bun-tc-nun? ilIo\\' much is to be
a '''hat be cut-be--will. i cut?

16 'Vah-ra-ah kohn-bun-te-lah. iLet a little be cut.
Little cut be do (Imperative.) I

17 Kowwol kowlVol kohlbunte-ah. lA great qUllntity
Much mnch cnt is. \ . is al.ready cut.

18 Min ahn kahn. (an Idiom for.) :~o!le 1';,

What Le lJcing:
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'Won? or '':alm? An Interrogatiye. "Yhere?
1 ":on .t,~h tm koah horse? Sydney tin. \IFrom wha~ place,or .

\\ here It IS from why horse? Sydney fmm. whence IS the hOI oe
2 Won tah ko-Iahng unne? (Ellipsis Uwahn.) From Sydney. \\"hither

Where it is for do this? (---moye.) does this go?
:1 "'on tah ko lahng nnnoah nmv\\"i wah-Ieyn?

'''here it is for rIo that canoe movc-ing? "'hither docs the cr.nGP
4 Won ~al~ ko lahng ngaan? \ go? Whither do \1"e (;;,,)~

" here It IS for do we: \.
[, l\Iulubinhah ko lahng. To Kewcastle.

Newcastle for do. 1
(j Won-tah-ring noah nwah ~ Wliithci: is he gone?

'''here it is be he moved:
7 l\.oeyohng bonntoah nn am ho. • She is at the Camp.

Camp she at he.
S Won tah ko lahng be: Sydney ko lallllg lmlmg., Whither art thou?

Where it is for do thou: Sydney for do I. ITo Sydney 1 am (goillg)
!) \\'Qn tah ring ngurur llwah? Un te ko ngnan uwah. Where have ye

Wliere it IS be ye moveq~ This place for We moyea. moved to I To here.
10 . Won tall ring we-reyn wihbe ko? ',,"hither is the willd

Where it is be blowing wind for ~ blowing?
11 -.Pah ki tin wibbe. From the Soutlm'ard

SoiIthward from ,,·ind. is the wind.
12 'Yon tah berung be? Kowwi tah herung bahng.. '''here hast thou come

'''here it is from thou? Cause it i, from 1. from? From the eanoe.
Won tah ko 1m Imlmg unne kl1l'-reyn. Whither amlcarrying

13 Where it is for he I this earrv-in~. this:
14 Un-to-ah ko yohng koke-rah k,;. ~ To what place there

That place for there House for. to the·bonse.
15 Won tah tin unnoah: 'Vokkah tin. .Whence that:

Where it is from that: . Up frol1l. \. From up.
16 Won nnug ka beyn kahri?' Unne boo Where is thy

"'here is l,e to thee kangaroo, This be. Kangaroo? Thi, is, it
17 'Von nung ka beyn ngukung? Cnne bo bountoah.Where is thy wife:

'Vhere is he to thre wife: This lw she. \ This is she.

1 'Yon nung kowwol? lJnne lwwwol.
Where is big? This big. (or much)

" Uunoah bab-te kowwol.
- . fhat most big. (or very)
3 "'on tah ring bountoah Ulmhn?

Where it is be she move
4 Un tah ring Mulnbinbuh ko lalmg.

That it is be Neweast Ie fOi' do.
5 Won nung ka Bun u111ubah kokere kahtalm?,Vhere is be Bun's I-lonse being it?
6 "on nung teah kaktahn boat ammoa11l hah?

'Vhere is to me being it boat mine?
7 'Vonnung hountoah unlllUlg ?

'Vhere is She there?
H Won Ill~ng be maIm-nun, unnc, unnoah?

"hel'c IS thou take-will, this, that?
!) l:unoah tah umahn bahn" .

That it is take I "
10 Won nungbe al unne hahn.,..

Where is thou ay? This be 1
11 Won nayn kanoah )e terrah?

'Vhere the way be he named:
12 Berahbahn ye-terrah-bulil

Eagle Hmd.· named (not known)
1:3 Threlkeld ye-terrah·buhl hahng'

( ) named (--) I
14 '\"on llayn be hel'eke-ah:

'~'hich way .thou sleep.; (about to
I.} l'geah kah 1 baling bereke-ah

H~re is be now I. about to sleep.
Hi '''-O~l nayn noah UI\-ah: ngaa noah uwah

WhIch way he moved? Forward he moved
17 'Von nayn kahn. an Idiom ior

"'hich way being ,

I\WhiCh is big I This
is big.

\

'That is the biggest.

,Whither does she go ?

To that place to New-
castle.

'Vhere is Bun's honse.
(llun a man's name)
Where is my boat?

Which is the She there?
(two hi1'lls were f1ving)

Which wilt thou take ~

this or that?
I take that.

Where art thou, ay ?
Here I am.
'Yhich way is he named?

(or what is &c.)
Eagle Hawk is named.

I am named Threlkeld.

Where wilt thou
sleep?

I shall sleep here.

'Yhieh way is he gone ~
Forward he is gone.

o not know.
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lIe

Whom shall I do ?
0, do it to him,

Iwho? who is?
unnUng?IHalIO! what is thy
thel'e? name? wbo is there?

who is t'lat? Dont know

It is I Eagle Hawk.

Nf)fE Ko!J. ~:~b Ie noah, This is be who. Ngab lab noah) rnlll,~ i'i be who.

5

11

What part of thee
was struck?

TIlis, my head was
struck.

Where was it th on
didst catch that?

ishe belongs to
; NelVsastle.
This she belongs
. to Ireland. (or I ri,h)
,Whither do? To thc
. Busb do.-
Whcreat is She?
'lU that place she i:,.
:Where arc tbev at ?
'At Sydney they arc.

Kahpahl~Where at is She?
wOll1an~Mall? 'Voll1an?

'Von nayn bahng nnne wcahn ye terrah? ,Which way ll;m. I to .
Which way 1 this speak Ilame~ ? I .say ~hat; this IS named :
Won Ilayn unne 1m I'd ye terrah? Pahl~n ~ahll :"'hat IS t;hls ~and .

2 Which way this land Ilamed? Pahnn bemg. \ ~c~Ilcd r It IS Pahnu.
'VOIl nayn ngaan wah-Iah WhICh w:.ay shaU. .

3 'Vhich .way we move-do " :"e go r
Neah kah-i ngaan wah lah ,TIus way, we shall go.

4 Here be Let we move-do i (It is this way or here)
'Von nam bahle wah-Iah? ngcah kah. /,,\-Vhich way shalt ..

5 '\-Vhich wav we two move-do? Here Le be. ! thon &c. 1 go? This way.
Won tah kah-Iaan unnoah uahpahl, :Where does that

6 'Vhere it IS being has that woman? I Won~an belong?
'Von tah" tin unnoah mahn-tahn J''I'here IS that taken

7 'Vhere it is from that takeh~it is I from?
'\-Von tah nmur I..lllhn-ke-lalmg ? i"'here do ye fight? .

\.8. Where it is ye . Figbt-now-tlo? (orstl'ike),rrheDo is present tense,)
. Un te ngnan buhn-ke-lahng-un te 'Here we fight.

9 Here we Fight-now do here'
'Von am. !levn bulm-kah-Iah

10 Where at to thee Strike-was-did
II Unne teah bnhll-kah-Iall. woUung

This to me strike-was-did head.
'Won tah be unnoah mahn-kah-lah

12 Where it is thou that take-was-did
Muhibinbah kah-laan bountoah.

13 Newcastle being has she
14 Vnne bountoah Ireland kah-Iaan

This She Ireland being-has
15 Won tah ko lang? Korung ko lahng.

'Where it is for do? The Bush for do
'''{onam bountoah? Un am bo bountOllh.

16 Whel'e at She, at that be she.
17 'Von am bahmh? Un am bo S,'dnev.

. Where at thev? at that be Svdnev.'
18 Won am bonntoah? Noah, hora',

Where at she?' He? man?

1

I
1
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I:\TERROGATIVE SEKTENCES.-ABOIUGI:\AL. ENGLISH. i

IN'fERROGATIVE SI:NTEKC~:S.-ABORIGINAL
ENGLISH.

"110 is it will now
i the canoe (paddle)

\
'Vho is the chicf here?
It is thou.
1t is not, I am not chief.

Say.

"'ilt thou take some
of the fish I-Iel'eof )

Yes, I will talie. '

.\Vilt thou eat SOllie
of this. here?

Yes 1 will cat
. ot~ that, (Thel'eof.)

]:.at It all.

"'ilt thou rest here)
1\lotion, as to come o~ "'0
I will rest here. b •

We-ah. Used intel·l'Ogativcly. I
. It, appears to be patt of thel

D " 'el'u to speak, weah-lah
() Speak, Imperath'e, Weah, Say or tell. .

\."eah he unte kahl mahkol'O maim-nun)
Say thou here of fi,h' take-will?'

2 A-a, malm-llun hahu".
Yes, Take-will I. I:>

3 \Yeah oe unte kahl tah-ow-wah (
Say thou here of Eat?

4 .~-a t,?h-nun Imhng IIl1toah kahl.
,\,es Eat-will I That of.

5 1ah-OIY-wah karan.'·'
Eat All'~

() iVeah be uute yailah-n'ah-ullu ?
S,ay thou here Rest--will ;

7 :,allah-wab_nun bahng unte.
1,0 Rest-move_ will I here.

S .',allah-u'ahn bahng IIlltC.
1.0 Rest-lIIove I her'c. I rest here,"

9 l nte hallllg Unte yallah-wahn .p-
Here I here. To I'e"t IT ,. : .ere I rest here." .,.. ~ .,.- to, e. !

10 . e,lh be IIlltoah uereke-Ilun ? ; ,. '
Sa, thou tll"t "I, .'11' ,n Jlt thou sleep on, . , ,.,~ eep-UI : . I tl .

II h.,~dl\\"1 hahng ulltoab, Ilnteho bahng b' .,k 'N IUt place (
It IS (not) I that Hel'C he I 81 . u'~J e-IIIIlI., J 0, ~ot at that plaec

l:! \Veah he ullnoah petah-nun? Tahe~p-\l: ' !H,~relswher~IWillsleep
Say tbou that drink-will; E. t }llll~ I !E'! lit. thou drmk that?
\\' .j I . Al -u I , • 'at.

1:1 . e,ll Ie tahnan wah-Hull unte ho? "V' '
~\ay tholl to app"mch-lllUve_will hel'll for? rr I~~ !~IOU eo:ne here?

14 S cah ngaan i\1nluhinbah kn lahng wah-nUll ' I.:sJ~'II;rs place I
.:~y we Nell'c'L>tle fIJr do lIIov.e-will) I' we go to Nevvcastle?

\.3 i \ call be nnne malm-lIllll) Maim I I' I ..
Sal' tllOll thi ... Take-will:' T. k. -~Iuln Ja Illg ,n Jlt. t!:ou take

, . . . al:
U

I . L___J~~ls ( I will take•
• l,I ~. It IS not y~·t exactl)" deCided whether waL-nun or waW-llliU "I' ""~1:=~~1:.~--~"'-

~OTl:~~o-.16~-=Tl~c-;~I~~~1 -~Ly tll~-;;)~-l--;~~-r~~~him. is, tl:;h;~ay h;~-;hi~h-i~--\~~~;:;-,,-.u ti:;;~~"-

speak for him to Ilt'lir

Ngahn bo Perewol un te? Ngintoah.
1 Who be The Chicf at this place? It is thou.
2 Kaahwahrahn balmg Perewol korean.

It is I Chief not
3 U nne noah? A,a, unnoah talI noah. This he: yes, that is

This he? yes, that it is he. he.
4 Ngah Ilnnoah, ngeroambah; kaah wi. ,Is it thinc that?

Is it that,thine? It is. I no.. (see the Elipsis)
5 The Ellipsis is, Ammoambah korean; ,not mille.

mine not. I
(i Ngah-Ie 1.0 hah bolm iIt belongs to him.

This for is to him. I
Ammoambah tah unnoah \It is mine that.

7 Mine it is that.
8 Ngahn-Ilhmbah ka wahrekul? \".''hose is the Dog?

Whose be Dog:
9 Bumbllru1.ahn-llhm-bah \vahrekul. ,\Bumburukahn's Dog.

(a lilall'S name) U's Dog.
Ngahn-uhm-bah kahu (an Idiom for) II do not know.

10 'Whose being.(ILS much as to say) \Wherc be (it)
11' N gahn-uhm-bah ka uhlloah nahpahl: Whose it that woman:

\Vhosc be tliat ,,"om,ln : \
12 Ngahn kin herung he unnoah mallll- kah-Iah : [From whom didst thou

'Vhom from thou that tal,e-did? take that:
Mr. Brooks kin berullg. l\Iulubinuah kah herung.IFrom Mr. Brooks.

13 at fwm. Ncwcm;tlc be fl·OIll. i From Ne>vcastle.
14 Ngahn am be weahn: Ngcroam ballllg weabu. \ro whom speakest thou?

'Vho at thou speakest: At thee I speak. I To thee I speak.
15 Amlllollng he weahn? kaahwi ils it to me thou

Is it to me thou speak? (No) speakest (No.)
16 Nge-ko-ung bahng ,,"ealm. To him I speak

For him I 'Peak
17 Kgahn bo wih-ngun-nun nowwi tah?

'''ho be Paddle- will canoe it is?
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INTERROG~TIVE sENTEXCES.- A~ORIG[1\AL. ENGLISH.

Yah-ko-un-tah? An interrogative eOlllpount: '''ben?
phrase the

root not exactl.v ascertained; hut something of At what time?
the nature of like ly ; as when is it likely?

It will be a long while.
I shall be a long whirl'

4

5

I

3

};')

Yah-ko-nn-tah be. noun nah-kahlah Patt.v nung "I'Wbe.'n <Iidst thou
When--- thou hel' sec-did Patty: see I'attv?

2 Yah-ke-tah balmg nah-kablah. II saw her just now.
Kow I saw 01' did see. I
Buloahrahkah I'll! ITwo (days) past
Two did I
Bung i bahng nah-kah-Iah III saw to dav.
To day I see did •
Yurali ke bahng nah-kab-Iah rSollle time a"o I saw
Some time ago 1 see did I (her.) e

6 • Korowawrung bahng nah-tah-Iab. iA long time since I
A long time since I (a cOIIlJlound past tense.) I saw her.

7 Yah-ko-untah kurre be wahn nun taiwan: \'Yhen wilt than
'Yhell again thou move-will to opproach ? come again?

8 Kllhmbah be bah=lah wahn-nun unte ko. Tomorrow thon must
Tomorrow thou must lIlo\'e-will bere for. I corne here.

!J Ah-Iah: talman, weah-\\'il koah balm? nu. IHallo: corne t.hat
Halla! approach, speak-mav that I It. I mav tell It,

10 Ah-Iah: wah-nun-billah teah. Halla! .Let mc go.
Halll>: ,ilol"c-Let me j
Yah-ko-lin-tah ka be mahkoro ko ];l11l1 l; ? When dost thou
'Vhen be thou fisb fm' do : fish?
Knhmbah koah bahng wah-kaYIl. Wby tomorrow I
ToulOrrowwh.v I move-ing am coming.
Yah-I,o-un-tah kahn. an Idiom for I do not know.
'''hcn being.
Ymah-ke tah-ow.
Yllrah-ke taft bahng
Long while it is I

16 KOl"OwaWl'llllg kah hahng
A lon~ time since it is I 11a.\~:. . ~~ A long time sinc~

11

13

14

XVh.'!\o ]-:'.1 ,,"lilt is a n'Th ofuwtion. H~nc(' it is UN'd to CI,nw or to ~o
J:;, >- The n'rbs 'falm:m, to apprua.h, nlld "·itll.!& tl' dr-pllrt, deh'TOlint,tli!'
1."1. J S(·li~I·. Ul'il'~ ll:,('d alollc it must Of' rt:gulhT JI.:- wtil :J~ an :Ulxili;lI-;"

Kaahrahn halmg malm-nnn 11 will not take.
(pa..t of the Negative) I take-will
Weah nnne mu..rohng, mnr..oring tah unnoah. iIs ~his good? That
Tay this good, good it is that \ IS good.
'Veah nnne mn....ohn wahrekul? Is this a tame dog?
Say this Tame dog (The reply is)
l\Iu..rohn tah unnoah That is tame.
Tame it is that. !
'Veah unne bnk-kah? Bul,-I,ah tah unnoah. 1

1

,£s .this samge? That
Say tllis Sav age~ Sanlg-c it is that. > IS savage.
W~ah unte wahll tah pibclo;~Vn am ho tah. lIs the pipe here?
Say he..e heing it is pipe? at he it is ) It is, at this place.
n'cah bahIe wah-Iah: 'Von tah ..ing? S. ko bah.:Shall thou & I go?
Say thou I move-do? "·he..e? S. for is. I whe..e? To Snlnev.
'reah ullllOuh porohl? POl'ohl tah unnoah: lIs that hean' ? . .
Say that heavy? Heavy it is tbis. I It is heav\' this.
kaallll"i wir-wi..-..alln tah unnc. ;It is' (not heavv) It is
(Part of the ncgati\'e) Light it is this. ! light this? ..
\\ eah teah be ngu-nun? i(\rhat) wilt thon
Say to me than give-will? I give Ille ?
Ngu-nun bahng nn ngel·oung. 1'1 will give it thee.
Give-will I it ·fo.. thee.
n'eah hulah talman wah-lall. in'i11 ye two cOIlle ?
Say ye h\'o approach move-do. !

n'<Jah n/:,raan talman wah-Iah. :Shall we come?
Say we app..oach move-do.
n'cab, nUl'llr talman "'ah-Iah, ''''ill ye come?
Say yc approach move-do.
"'eah be wah-nun ammoung kahtoah ; ,'rilt thou go ",ilb IIlC:

Sav thon IIlove-willmc with.
n'cah Lountoah wah-nun ngeroung kahtoah? i'ViII she g'o "'ilh thee?
Say. Sbe move-will thee with. i

'Vcah IJOllntoab UIlIltJng" kah-nllll ngerollng kin?,'YiIl shcliyc "'ith thee:
Say She there be-will. !

2

6

7

4

5

3

15
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17
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I~IPERATIYE SENTENCRS.-AIlOllIGIXAL, ENGLISH.

I:'!TERROGATIVE SESTENCES,-ABORIGISAL, ENGLISlI.

Ko-rah no-ah: An Interl'Ogati\';l
Not Why

I must beat this
Dog.
Look: Look p'!

Do call out·
IDo not call onto
,Do not weep, Let
! it alone (foI' Iea,"e off,)
'Away with tbee,

Go, stay not; be first.
I will beat him

8

7

Ii

14

Kah i 'I Is the short way of saying come, but it IBe thou.-Come.
Be j is th~ imperative ,of tl~e \"el'b, .to b.e, k~h.;)

-and the ellipsis IS as under. I he 111lperatIveslgu, lSI.,
Kah i unte ko tahnanwahlah. , 'Ine thou here, approach,

2 Be _ here for approach move-do. moYe.

3 ~:h t~} ~~~hi~ ~:~~~ ~~e~~~~~~i~llt~~O~~rb to b~I:Ir.' rn~~~~t~~I~::'~:
J'eflected by bo, which makes it, be where you be \

4 Kah bo unam bo, yallah wah-Iah undouh, ;Bc thou where thou art,
Be be at be, rest--do there, I rest thou there.
Yah noab be buhnlw ve korah. ILet it be, do not thoil

5 Let he it thou strike no,v do not. j ~_tri~ee
Kaahmhn bahng buhn kore,an. 'iI am not about to
It is not I strike not, strike.
Yah noah' be btlhn ke ye konih bonnnoun. :Let i~ be; do not thou
Let be it thon Strike no\v do not her, I .strike her' .
Kaahrahn, Kaahwi ko lahng bahng nn buhn-talm.'No I am not gOlllg
It is not, not for do I it strike. to strike it.

!I 'Witah koah bahng memi"J'e korah. Do-not detain for,
Depart why I detain do not. I, depart.

10 Murrah-Iah. Mmrah ye korah. Run.-Do not Run.
Run-do, Run do not.
Mah 1 kipullah,.,.-Yah noah kipi ye korah.
Do ~ Call out.-Let be; call do not.

12 Tuhn ke ye komh, yah noah.
C"y no\\: do not, Let hc.
Vtil'ing, he wah lah, min ke ye komh kahrc be,
Away, thou mm'e du, Stay now do not first thou.
Huhn-nun hohn bahng.
Bcat-will him I.

I;; Buhn-nnn bahng bah lah unne wahrel'll!.
Beat-willI must this Dog.

}G Nah-ow-wah!_ nnh-ow-wah! DurUI'.
S\:'c---- ! Sec:---- ? Yc'

11

Yah-ko-nntall ka be yalm-tahrah umah-nun ? !\W'-,hen wilt thou make
'Vhen be thou like as it is-make-will ( like that?
Yah kountnh ka noah yahn te umah-nun; \\ hen will he make
\\ hen be he like as this mal,e-will ? like this:
Yahketah balmgn mah-nim. 'II will mal,e it now.
NOIv I mal,e-will.
Yahkountah be nn nah-kahhh MI'. nrook~ nungr'Rhen uidst thou see
When thou him see did Mr. Brooks there? Mr. Brooks?

, ' I

\WhY not?

~I--~~-

Korah Iwah be wall-bah I1nambo Kullln bah? \WhY wast thou not
Not why thou W'L~ at this yestel'dav? at this place ycstel'l.lay?
Korah Koah be tahtahn untoali kahl: • \Yhv dost thou not eat
Nut. whv t.hou eat there oP \ s~me of that?
Korah kOlih be teah weah-\'ah-Ievn? Why dost tho!1 not
Not why tholl to me speak-be-lng? answer me I '

'''onkul korah be, weah Jah-leah teah. IDo not be ,a fool; answer
Fool be not thou; speak it to me ! me. (01' Deaf 01' st upid)
Komh Iwah be teah'wcahn? flYhy dost thou 1I0t
l'\ot why thou to me spcak : ' I speak to lIIe ?
Korah koab be ailullollng kahtoah nwahn: !"'hv dost thou not cOllie
l'\ot \I'hy thou me with II1o\'e? ! with II1e:
KOl'ah lwah be teah hahn teah kahn? Mah ~ iWhy dost thoa not stl'il,,~
~~{)t \{~hy thou to IU~ stril,e to HIe ag'~lin ; I),) ~ ~ Iue again ~ Do ~

Koralt Iwah hc teah wcahn? hah lui., \\"call-Iah. Why dost thon not Speak
l'\ot WJ1Y tllOn to JIll' speak: l\Iust, sl"'ak-do, ' tome? Sjll'ak yOllll'II't.
KOI'"h koal. he tallllan llwa!ln? "'h\" clost t!l"'1 nut
Nut why thUll appmach lllO\''': dlaw nigh:
I~oJ'ah koal, lw \I'itall lI\\"allu : Wby do,;t t!lull lI"t

Not win tllull depart 1I1O\'C: d~pal't?
Kora!l koa!l IJe Il1:Jtm-talili lIIaldwru: \rhy dost thou 1I0t
Nut whv tl",:, take' ti;h ? ('ateh fish:
K'lah\\"i I~()hll hahng IJIIlm "all '( di:lunr strike' LillI,
It is lIot Ili:uI struek
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IMPERATIVE SENTENCES.-ABORIGINAL. ENGLISH. Il\IPERATIVE SENTENCES.-ABORIGlNAL. ENGLISH.

t me depart.

Beat that woman.

Beat thou the Dog
there.
orne move, make
haste.

topIil! the evening.

Let me go to rest
or sit,

Let me speak

Let me hear.

Let me sleep.

Let me spear.

ILet me eat.

Let me go.

,Let me have or ~e.

ko.)<Let me draw nigh
for. to be at the fire.

Let me die.

1
Tah mun-billah teah.
Eat---Let me.
'Wah mun billah teah, or bolm for him.

2 Move--Let me.
Mahn mun billah teah.

3 . Tak~Let me.
Turah mun billah teah.

4 Pierce---Let me.
Witah teah wah-mun-billah.

5 Depart me move--let.
Bereke bun-billah teah.

6 Sleep--'-Let' me.
Yallah wah bun-llillah teah.

7 Rest .move-Let me.
Weah bun-biHah teall.

8 Speak--'Let me.
9 Ngurrur bun-biUah teah.

Hear----Let me. ,
10 :falman teah wah-mun-biIlah (koeyung kah

Approach me mov~Let fire be
11 Tatte bah bnD-billah teah.

Dead be---Let me
Yahn-te kore murrohng, tatte bah bun billah teah. Let me die, like

12 Like as IlIan good, Dead be-let me. as a good man.
13 Yuring bah-Iah bulah wah-lah. Away, ye two must

Away 1IIllst ye two move do. go.
Bu-wah bolm kore unne. Beat this man

14 Beat-do him mall this.
15 Bl\wah nOllll nahpahl unnoah.

Beat do her woman that.
16 Bu-wah be nu wahrekul unnung

Beat do thou it Dog there.
r/ Kah i wah-Iah, wah-lab, wah lah.

Be-move-do, 'move-do, move-do.
Kah bo yah rallh kah.

18 Bc.--Eveniug be.

o whom? to such a one.

Let me be, do not strike.

I do fear being struck.
(Or) I am afraid of a blow.
Draw nigh, come to.

see this.
tand up to See.

Stand up and look.

Go on 1 strike me now.

Come to eat this.

Stl'ike me, Do not
Laugh.
~e covered, I am covered.

ell me that I may
I know it.
ISpear me;

Ispear him. Spear her.

Speak to me.IDo tellmc.

Yah noah teah buhn ke ye lwrah.
1 Let be it to me, strike now do Dot.
2 Kintah lahng bahng buhn ke Ie tin.

Fear do I Strike now to at.
3 Tahnan kah i nab-ow-wil koah nnne.

Approach be-see may that this.
4 Boung-kah-leah nah kc Ie ko.

Stand-be Imperative. See now to for.
5 Boung-kah-leah nah-ow-wah.

Stand be-See-Imperative.
6 Boung-kah-Ieah ngur-row-wil.

Stand be----Hear-mav that.
7 lVeah-Iah teah ngun'ow wi!: koah, bahng-nu.

Speak do to me hear may that, in order, I it.
S Ammoung be turah-lah.

At me thou spear-do.
9 Turrah-Iah be nu-Turah-Iah be bounnoun.

SPt:.a~-'-do thou it-Spear do thou her.
10 Kah 1 uute ko yallah wah-ow-wil lwah be. Corne hither in order

Be- here for Rest move may that, in order. thou. that thou mayest rest.
n Weah-Iah be nu uunung tahnan. Tell him there to come.

Speak do thou it there approach.
12 Ngahn nung ka? Ye termhbuhllluqg.

Who there be? Such a one there.
13 Kab i unne tah-ow-wil.

Be-this Eat mav that.
14 Mal Bn-wi teah, yah-ke-tah.

Do! Strike-me now.
15 Bu-ah be teah, kinter ye korah.

Strike-do thou me, Laugh do not.
16 "'ute-leah wahl be. 'Vute ah bahng.

Covered Shalt thou. Covered am 1.
17 Ammouug be weah-Iah.

At me thou speak-do.
18 Weah-Iah be teah.

Speak-do thou to me.
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IMPERATIVE SENTENCES.-ABORIGINAL.
ENGLISH.

IMPERATIVE SENTENCES.-ABORIGJ!'lAL. ENGLISH.

Do not kill.

Thon shalt not eat. :
letit be.

On no account to be
eat Let it be.

I remain, I will
not.

Do lIOt steal.

I am not for this; for that.,
I

t
:stop, stop, wait fol'

me.
Xe\'er mind. uo not

Wail.
is is verT nice; this
is not nice.

Bring some firc

j
to me.

Why, do it immediately.

13

Give, for all to be alike.,
(or) give equally to you all.

Ifhe strike me,
Do thou spear him.
Whiten thy face:
(The reply was)
It is whitened.

Just as it is, give it to
me.

Just so as thou sayest.

Do it like this.

Let itbe thus, as (a black)
man speaks.

Thus as a Man speaks.

It is like this.

He made it as this is
(made.)

Cut it thine own.

Make it like this.

It is done like that.

Now it moves, or thus it
moves, (as a ship, or cart.)
us they move, (in this
manner.)

Thus it is like tbine.

I Yahn-te ko lahng uwahn.
Thus as for' do· move.

2 ~~~-= ~:;ur ~t~ ~:~.~~.
3 Yahn-te tah ngeroambah.

Thus as it is thine. .
4 Yahn-te.unne bah..

Thus as this be.
S Yahn-te bo kore ko bah weahn.

Thus as be man for be speak.
6 Yahn-te kore ko bah weahn.

Thus as man for be speak.
7 Yahn-te bo teahngu-wah.

Thus as it be to me give-do.
Yahn-te wahn tah weah be.

S Thus as being it is say thou.
9 Upah-Iah unnoabyahn-te.

Do--do that Thus as.
10 Upahn noah y-ahn-te unnoah bah.

Done is it Thus US' that be.
11 Umah-Iah unnoah yahn-te.

Make-do that thus as.
Umab noah yahn-te tab (umah.)

12 Made he Tbus-as It is(The Elipsis.)
Kullah bah leah ko teo
Cut be it Own.
Ngu-ke-Iah numr yahn-teyn ko

14 Give-now-do. Ye alike to be for.
15 Buhn-nun noah teah bab, Turah-lah be nu.

Strike-will he to me be, Spear-do thou him.
16 Purrul beyn ngorah.,. .

White to thee face.
Pllrrulleah purruI.

17 White it is white.

Yah no~h t~h ke ye korah be.
Let ~e It Eat now do not th'ou.

2 Yah I tah ke ye korah yah noah.
Let-Eat now do not Let be it.

3 Yah-no-ow. This is the first person and
"I h k means a passive state.

4 n a n- e ye korah.
Take now do not.

5 Buhn ke ye korah
Smite now do not. .

6 Pe~ah ye korah_ Petah-Iah.
Drmk do not Drink-do. Do not drink.
Petah ye ka. Do drink.

7 Drink do be. To be drunk.
8 Yah ke beyn petah ye ka S..

Let be now to thee drink do be. . e:VfOetthhee r~glhdt . k
9 Yah ke bevn Inu h k I on WI t rill o.

J rra ye 'a S I . I .Be as it is now to the- rUIl do be' erve t lee. rIg It If
'Yeah be tahnan' 0 hi' thou wilt run.

10 Say thou appro~cl~ Leuotabl ';1tIlteh baIhng kah-tahn.'Wilt thou draw nigh I
W . . el ere be Let it bel .. I

II eab be wltah wah-Iah? Witah bahn' . le~I~1Il [ele.
Say liou depart mo" d ) D g. WIlt thou depa[ t,
Witah korean bahnO' e- o. epart I. . I depart.

12 Depart not 1. O' 1 depart not.

13 K~hwi bahng ngah-Ie ko ;-ngah-Iah ko
I~ IS (nol) I L'his for ;-That for'

]4 Kah bo, kah Iro me-te lah teah.
Be-, Be--Wait do to me

15 Yair no~h me-te ye korah. .
!:et be It wait do not.

16 ~~kul bah.-te un~e; Kakul korean nahn unne.
~[ce be It Th[s; Nice not tl "

17 I\.oeyung teah mahrah n~.

~ire to me Bring (Take.)
18 lah lw tah koah umall-lah.

How why do do.
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I

t
:stop, stop, wait fol'

me.
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Wail.
is is verT nice; this
is not nice.

Bring some firc

j
to me.

Why, do it immediately.

13
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(The reply was)
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SPECIMIl:-;S OF THE DIFFERENT TE:-;SEs OF THE VERB.

Aim. The Sign of the present tense, as We-ahn bahng. 1 speak.
Mahn-talm--he thou takest. Kow-wol to he great or much, or

large. Kow-wol-Iahn ullnoah, that is lai·ge. Knr~kur, , .
old. Kur-kur-ralm-hahllg. I am cold. (Tah I(lI\" rah. It IS

cold, alias Tuggerer.) The consonants are doubled, in ortlel' to
I>reserve their full sound, and to divide the syllables according
to the pr()n t1nciation thus, forming rahn ~

Eyn. Forms the pl'csent participle thus, wah-Ieyn. Moving.

I
Tu-rah-Ieyn, Spearing. 'Vah-Ieyn bahng Nar-rah-bo, kah ko,
,I am going to sleep. Literally; 1 am moving, for, to be, to sleep.
!Bllhn keyn noah. He being to be beat.

Ah. \The sign of the past tense, as, ".eahbohn lmhng. I told him.

\
Nah-kah-Iah bahug. I saw, or did sec, rather. Buhll-kah-Iah noah.
,He smote, or struck, or fought.
I ----

An. ',IThe sign of thc perfect, as Tah-ka-~n, balmg. I have eaten.
Tah-ka-an wahl, bahng. 1 have Just eaten.
'Wi-tah wah-la-an ngaan. 'Ve hal'e departed.
fah-nan wah-la-an wahl Bah-mr. They have just arri\·ed.

Nun. Forms tIle future; as, Buhn-nun balm balmg, 1 will beat him.
Kuhm ba bo witah bahng wah-nun. I shall depart to-morrow.
'Vitah wahl balmg wah-Ilun. I am just about to depart..
'Vitah wahl bahng pllh-Iah wah ,nUll. 1 IUUSt depart. (about to.)

Lah. IForms the active imperatil'e; as, Weah-Iah. Do speak. Ngur-rah-Iah.
. I Do hem:. .

mun-IJlI-lah.;l3n-mun-hJl-lah teah. Let me,Sllute. (or cause)
Lun-bil,lah. :C"gUl' rah-buu-Lil-lah teah bohn. Let hi'u hear (suffcr) me

'Vah. iImperativc of motion, as. Bu-w'ah teah be-Smite thou tommls mc.
iC"ah-ow-wah. Look, (sec towards)

Rah. i~Iah-rah. Take. Nb"Ur-rah. Give. Kah-ral~. Be. (aetil'e)
Ah. !As in Kah, imperatively used. Thus Kah i, ~e, as, ~c tlJO~1 here.

IKah bo, Be, as, be thou where tholl art, standstill, bc stdl, Inut, halt.
Ifhc bo, reflects the verb all Itself.

Yah. Appears to be the imperatvic pas"ive To be, as yah "?ah weah )"e
kot'ah. Let it be as it is, do not speak. This is oftC]] w'ed wHh
the negative imperative, Yah i, do not tronhle me, let tIlC he as I am.
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SPEClAIENS OF THE DIFFERENT TEN;!.ES ?F THE VERB.

)) --'

Wi!. :This expresses a wish or desire whenever used, as Bu-wil bahng
I ngero-ung. I wish to beat thee. fe-re-ke-wil iJe. Thou wishest

Ow-wi!. I to sleep. Pe-tah~lv-wil noah. ' He Ivishes to drink

Ko-ah. ,This forms the above, thus, Bn-wi! koah balmg. In ol'der that I
i may beat. Pe-re-ke-wil koah be. In order that thou mightest
i sleep. Pe-tah-ow-wil koah, noab. In order tbat he may drink.
\ 'Ve-ah~w-wil koah bahng. That 1 may speak. •

Ke-le-ko.This fOI'ms the infinitive thus. l.:nne umah ammonng tah-ke-Ie-ko.
--Ie-ko.; This is made fOl' me to eat. Turah-Ie-ko, to spcar. The idiom

" requires ko, for to form the infinitive, as, l\Iurl"Orohng tah, tah-
: ke-le-ko. It is good, for to eat: (the tbing.)I _

-Eyn. ,This founs the present participle. as Tah-ke-Ieyn. To be eating.
Ke-Ievn. ,Tat-te-bah-Ie-Ievn, To be dying., I J •

IAI~ their Verbs a~'e not de;lined ali~e : the following!s a specimen of
fo speak, and to slIlIte, or strike, and though It has been my

\
'

gni~c I~itherto, it is 1I0t submitted as absolutely correct. The
passive IS not yet arranged.

We-ah Ie, To speak. Buhn-ke-Ie, To strike.
I. --
I"'.e-ahn. ~peak. Buhn-tahn. Stril'e.

I'h-ah. Spoke. Buhn-kah-Iah. Struck.
Perfect.-~Ye-ab ka-an. Have spoken. Buhn-ka-an. Have strnck.
Fnture.-'We-uh-llun. 'Viii speak Buhn-nun. Will strikc.

Opt,,!. &. ~ubj. ,We-ah ow wil. May speak. Bu-wi!. May strike.
1I11Jlerattl'c, !We-ah-Iah. Speak. Bu-wah. Strike.

i''':c-ab-hun-bil-Iah. Let-speak. Bu-rnun-bil-Iah. Let strike
Pat·ticiple. i" e-ah-Ieyn. Speaking. Buhn-ke-IeYIl. Striking.

,There is no change as to singular or plural. The Wahl is used to
i tl~e future, as b~i~g about to speak, but being used in so many
: (htferent senses, It IS left for futnre remarks. The accent is not
, printed from want of type.

FINIS.
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(CIRCULAR.)

LONDON" !IISSIONARY SOCIETY.

ABOBIGINAL MISSION, 'LAKE lYIACQVABD:.
NEW SOUTH WALES, MAY, 1827.

AFTER some months' unexpected and unavoidable delay, partly owing to my distant
residence from the press, and partly to the sickness of the printer, the "Specimens of the
La;,guage of the Aborigines of New South Wales" are printed. An acknowledgment of
the kind Patronage of His Excellency the Governor, General DARLING, in purchasing
one hU\l(h~d copies, is tendered with respectful and sincere thanks. The same grateful
acknowledgment is also due to the Committee of the Sydney Auxiliary Church Missionary
Society, which bas purchased fifty copies; and to all those friends who have interested
themselves in forwarding the Work. It is natural to suppose, that, by this time, some
opinion may be formed as to the probahle result of a Missionary Establishment for the
Aborigines. I am fully persuaded, that, unless means are provided for the employment of
the nati\"es, no SUCCeSS at all can be anticipated. The Blacks will not associate and continue
in one place unless they are provided with flour, clothing, and other necessaries of life, for
which they are willing to perform such work as they are capable of, when superintended by
perwns who will condescend to treat them with kindness. I have had full proof of this,
ha'-iug at one time nearly sixty Bl<tcks, belonging to two distinct tribes--the one from New
L'a,stle, the other from Tahkahrah Beech-at work, cutting down and burning off the timber
of about five and twenty acres of ground, nOw in cultivation; but, being obliged to purchase
every article for their and our consumption, pecuniary circumstances and communications
from Home, rendered it necessary to check rather than encourage others to join in the
labour. It must be understood, that this was only a temporary case; for when the figllt
was o\"er, for which they assembled, the tribes returned to their respective abodes, and
through not continuing to employ them, we had not, for weeks together, six natives about
liS. Xewcastle has attractions for drunkenness an,l prostitntion, which, the promiseof land
atld eycry encourdgement to labour for their own advantage at this Station, cannot at pre~nt
o,",:rcome. The still small voice, secretly sp""king to the .:onscience, and changing the fero
cious disposition of the savage, can alone effect this on moral principles; but milch may b"
accomplished prior to such a permanent good, if the expence necessary to carryon the
work can he horne by the Society, or be not deemed a misappropriation of its funds.

In such a rising Colony as this, the changes are quick and various. When thia Station was
limned it was secluded; bllt, as would be the case in any other part of the Colony, the mo
ment one person forms an establishment, boweyer diSlantorisolated, when known, others will
Ii" their ahodes in its vicinity. Thus the attention of the Blacks becomes divided, as they are
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f"equently employed at new farms, and thus their wandering habits are lV~re,firm.lyfix~.The
numbers of Blackswith us, latterly, have not been great ; for the past few month. we have not
had more than 20 or 30 about us; the remainder of the tribe, with the boys and girls, being
at Newcastle or SyJI,,!Y.. OJjro;xpectatiollDf t.he Bla,cks from Port ~Fepbens joining us has
not been realized, hecause the Anstl'alian Agricultural Society settling in that part, together
with the liberal encouragement they give to the natives for tlleil' labor (a most p~ise-worthy
example), (1,,\ thl(. p'o~t. Stephens' Blacks to th~ir Settlement, thus proving the practicability
of loctlizing the natives if efficient meauS are used. "You," say the PortStephens' Blacks
to our tribe, U work for rations of COJ:'1l meal, but WC~ we ha\"e wheat tlour." ,,; ~·lassa,"

said one of our Blacks to me, "you mllstgive liS flour too." They were informed then how
to reout the present mortifying laugh 3.oaainst them, by planting corn, &c. on their Olen ground,
and cultivating wheat upon their own respectivefarms, for which purpose every assistance
would be afiol'ded. This Station has cosf me much auxiety ever since its commencement"
which will continue until it is decide,fby the Directors as to the probability of its being
permaueutlycontinued or not. From actual experience, I canllot estimate the annual
c.."pence of this' Mission at less than £500 per annum, taking out of this sum only £180
a year for' the maintenance of myself, wife, six children, and domestics. 'Vere·! livi!'g
in a town the expenees of lily family would amonnt to at least £300 a year--every thing
being so expensi,'c in thi .. Colony. I am fully convince'J, that. though the espence of .
.£500 a year- m:lY be decreased ill proportion as produce is raiserl on the F>pot, yet other
f'_XpcIH:es, iftuc 2\'Iission prove successful, will arise for school instructiolI, antI other cons€
(illcntial occun-enccs, which ,,, ill inCfC'use in proportion as the present ones decrease. I ftel
it a point of duty to state to the friends of Missions the probable cost, whilst the Missioll
is yet in its infancy, and if continued under my superintendence. It is a most difii
cllit t",sk to stnte plainly awl faithfully to the .Public the aspect of a 1I1i.,ion ; but false
l~opes should not be excikd, or (li..:.;couragemcnt oe given to those, trithout'Yll0Se aiJ Hotllillg'
could be canoied into etlect. The" Specimens" of the Language are all that can be pre
sented for encouragement at this time; a greater knowledge would ha\'e been olJtained but
for the difficulty of collecting the natil'es so as to associate with them. Our opportunities
were far nlQre 11l11UerOUS whilst residing at Newcastle than eHT they lw.re heen since we
removed to this Station, and, hut for the employing them at a heay ex pence, not olle of
them would have rcmaiaecl at this Station a week. I have ennea\'ourcd to per,illade them
to b'uild Illlt;:., nlore suhst.mtial thall their own StTeens; and haye been out with them to
encourage and direct them, out tht~y haveaban410ncd the two tlE'y began. hecause I would
not ration them \yitil flour, &c. &c. whilst they were cllll~loyeJ in uuildiu£,' fur tllt'mseh·~s.

About ten acres of land is now being felled by themseh·cs in order to pla:lt corn nex:. st:'a&on
011 their own farm; but only two of the whole tribe wor~\ at it; alld at pr('~ent til;,;; also is
forsaken ulltil their thirst fiJf liquor is satisfied at Newcastle. One has sillce r(~urneu)

worked a day or two, hut tIle n.:port tl13t His Excellency the GUH:Tllur is ahuut to send
blankets and slops for the blacks at Kewcastle, bas takcll away tn.~ry indi ..-idunl r·xccpting
two uJinJ uati\·es who arc committed to our charge for sustenance. othl'nyist~ thc\~ \':L:uid be
also ahandoned to periJ1tl these woods. Of eight tl~tin· childre~, boys, ,yhOi~1 V'-l' ha"e
utte1l1ptc;.! to teach the alphabet of their Own iaugn:lg..·, only two ft"Illain, h,;t now,
ubvut three weeks 5il1c~ the conuneucement, I1vt oae is tefe; tlh'Y art' all With tbeir f;-iends

at Newcastle, where drunkenness is as common with the black boys, 7 or S years old, as
prostitution is with the other sex of the same age; bnt all, young or old, or either sex, are
equally abandoned to vice. It is exceedingly grievous to the mind to perceive such
things, and nothing but time, patience, and perseverance in the use ofmeans, together with a
peculiar coincidence of circumstances, ordered by the providenJl"ce of God, and his secret
operation on their hearts, will render any attempt effectual to the conversion of the Blacks.
At present they appear most likely to be annihilated through their own wicked dispositions,
urging them'to rob and murder, \vhich, in many instances, bring upon themselves ajust
retribution, whilst drunkenness, prostitution, and disease, mark them a prey for total des
truction. "Let us not, however, be weary in well doing, for in due season we shall reap if
we faint not;" and while following the example of the inspired writer of the Acts of the
Apostles, in endeavouring to present a faithful representation of facts, although such state
ment may have no other recommendation to public notice than unadorned truth; let us also
remember "He that observeth the wind shall not sow; and he that regardeth the clouds
shall not reap," but" we walk by faith not by sight;" and" Blessed are they who sow beside
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f"equently employed at new farms, and thus their wandering habits are lV~re,firm.lyfix~.The
numbers of Blackswith us, latterly, have not been great ; for the past few month. we have not
had more than 20 or 30 about us; the remainder of the tribe, with the boys and girls, being
at Newcastle or SyJI,,!Y.. OJjro;xpectatiollDf t.he Bla,cks from Port ~Fepbens joining us has
not been realized, hecause the Anstl'alian Agricultural Society settling in that part, together
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being so expensi,'c in thi .. Colony. I am fully convince'J, that. though the espence of .
.£500 a year- m:lY be decreased ill proportion as produce is raiserl on the F>pot, yet other
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sented for encouragement at this time; a greater knowledge would ha\'e been olJtained but
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blankets and slops for the blacks at Kewcastle, bas takcll away tn.~ry indi ..-idunl r·xccpting
two uJinJ uati\·es who arc committed to our charge for sustenance. othl'nyist~ thc\~ \':L:uid be
also ahandoned to periJ1tl these woods. Of eight tl~tin· childre~, boys, ,yhOi~1 V'-l' ha"e
utte1l1ptc;.! to teach the alphabet of their Own iaugn:lg..·, only two ft"Illain, h,;t now,
ubvut three weeks 5il1c~ the conuneucement, I1vt oae is tefe; tlh'Y art' all With tbeir f;-iends
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equally abandoned to vice. It is exceedingly grievous to the mind to perceive such
things, and nothing but time, patience, and perseverance in the use ofmeans, together with a
peculiar coincidence of circumstances, ordered by the providenJl"ce of God, and his secret
operation on their hearts, will render any attempt effectual to the conversion of the Blacks.
At present they appear most likely to be annihilated through their own wicked dispositions,
urging them'to rob and murder, \vhich, in many instances, bring upon themselves ajust
retribution, whilst drunkenness, prostitution, and disease, mark them a prey for total des
truction. "Let us not, however, be weary in well doing, for in due season we shall reap if
we faint not;" and while following the example of the inspired writer of the Acts of the
Apostles, in endeavouring to present a faithful representation of facts, although such state
ment may have no other recommendation to public notice than unadorned truth; let us also
remember "He that observeth the wind shall not sow; and he that regardeth the clouds
shall not reap," but" we walk by faith not by sight;" and" Blessed are they who sow beside
all waterso"
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